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\teachers <tollege 1Rcwa 
-rtll the uulh and dall'I be alrald." 
~y. Ju!J • J 
IA, Be6ta a Scholar, Alexander Woolcott Affords Summer 
Elmer Say1 'Au Revoir' R d" "th "'IITL. "l R B ' 
, - ea ing wi ""ni e ome urns 
======-=,...==================, Sandwlt.ch 8enter. DI., O. s. A. B1 En~ BaUoweU her own name 1n her cblldlab h&nd-
Pubtlsbed each 'l\lelday ot the IChoot 1ftl' by the Wdenta of the z..at.e.rn July 2' l934. Summer wet.ther calls fur 1dle read- writ.tnc oo the !rontl.spleoe. 
Dllnob State Te&chen CoUece. at Charlettoll I°:~!':~: will all be IOln home faro Lng ot sheer enjoyment without too These are only a small aample Ot Ule 
long 1 t.hot I'd write you a rew Unes much depth. Alexander Woolcott ttllt many dettahts to be found tn this 
ltlltered u ~~ = !°er~ !t ~1~ ;ii~:t omce at to let you 00 1 rot back 0 _ K. 1 abure Ute bill to perfection 1n one of h1a volume. U none or thae seem to •P-
-------------------------- had a ru~na time up tbl!lr on my ~uJteTo ao..;ew uu:o::;-':1~ :;1 u:~=~ •:x:.~e :: *:; I va.kashun. l d liked to staid at that underestlrn&tes Woolcott's akill. One boot that }uat suit• your type ol mind. 
bottll and ride on the ellyvater ac:ne turns the tut paces and alahl recret- It b rare that one finds a book of llaht 
------------------------- •• -,.1 mor" but when the manedrer told me fully because the end ls 80 near, yet readinl mat.t.er that leaves one wit.tr 
Roy Wllsoo. editor and busineu man.acer; Ed.1"1 Stolt.a. a.oc1ate edl .... , how much my room waa rain to coet feela &lmOlt. too aatlslted to wish ror t.be feeJJ.na of havtna p.1.ned ao much. 
PrankJ.yn L. Andrews. advlaer: John Bla.ct. aocletJ' editor; Alexander 11 auessed I'd bet.ter not. atay eny longer. more. More power to Woolcott! 
Bum.men:, IPOfU column.J.si: Scaff members: Kenneth Duzan. Eve1.Yn I He eYen had me charged wU.h U.. lce -Ttie aubjeet or the essan. lt one ma1 
Ballowe.U. liln. KUdttd Kedley, Prank ll&J, Rub1 Bt&llinp. LeallYn Clapp. water 1 drunk. . c&U them that, Lbouab we are sure 
B<rcaw O'llalr, Vlncenl Kelly, C.tberlne Lumbrlck. 'Thomas Ohambed!n. I h>ard In th• papor that you was lllchul de Mon'41gne would accept !ta WORK BY 0. B. JUDAB 
-------------------------- l'>ln to by a publlck adress st.tern. I usage gladly, an various and tnctustvo RBOBIVBD AT LIBRARY I aot an ldee that. mJght save the ct· 1 er a.:i those thtnp you want to read lllmblr Ci 1 1 ~ ) Member r,pence or bytng: publlk adresses. Why 1 •bout. The author ls one or those A publication wu recel•ed al the Columbia 8cbolulilD _ .•. Nanbc.r llllno1I Collep 1 l!ot a.:t. Mr. B~ .. pub~ .~~; auperrortunate people tor whom there &enera.l library la.st week entitled -rile 
pz._ Ml"D ~~__,r- Presa Aaa'U I Cla~ w giv.: u1.: uuu. .1. wuUt ne I us aneer Rlt m nvlJll &na wnuna. North Ame:rtcan P'tshertes and British 
~ has a rood nuff mt.em U they'd use It. You1l never roraet Harpo-not Marx- PoUcy to 1713, .. written by Oharle5 
=============-============== [ tbl;,.t that parent·teacher coaf'S'! and hLs summer·tlme a.U'alrs. nor Z..unet Juctah. former member of tbe 
TOESDAY. JULY 3, 1934 I will be a good lhtna. I think more Harpo's motbtt m 11 Marx th.la tlme> E. r. history department. The publl· 
-=~------~~~---------..,===== ma.mas and oaORJI n.urht tn lrnnw mnro to whom death WU '1uat another be· =t.~!! ~..!! ""TU-' ,.. ,......,. n¥ Uy ntl-
TAXA'l'ION-A LA OX CART kids get tbtte lessons at home. Some alorlou.s arratn. 1 
about teachina ao tbeY could help there rtnntna." for l>tainnlnP were SUCh 
or the problems In artthmettct are The account. of the revival or Romeo 
noia studiea in social science. 
Mr. Judah Ls a member of the 
Teachers college faculty at i..a Vap.s, 
New Mexico. at. present. A brochure whJcb, we feel. abould be in eftt)' school library In the state awtul ha.rd and lf some of the kld folk'\ and J..uet wtt.h Maude Adama can· 
la- '1'be Tax Problem in DUnolt." by WaJttt w COOlt tram which the author I knowed how to wort em It wood save not be puaed bJ without comment.. We 
· ' the teacher a Jot. ot wort and worry seem poor indeed wit.bout memary of 
read ln chapel last Thursday and Friday. Where possible copies 6hould be 1 don't see why they dJdnt have on~ her at. her blgbest. Perhaps the best Bow long &boul<I your car run with· 
tumlsbed udenil ln dvtca and economJcs clasle:a, as l!i 11.lready being done in of them organiza&bum down bear bib in the wboJe collection are the out. changlng oil? Your watch, a very 
numerous hJab achools O\-e? the state. Teachen who an interested in t.he wel· when I went &o school cause then pop RU!Sian correspondent group. The delicate mechanJ.am need.i cleantnc 
rare ol the ltate wt.ll study this s-mphlec: and tnterpret Jt for Lhelr Audent.a. &Dd mom couldn't helped me more and I RU8Sia.n veTSJon or Barn.let will dellaht and oiling regul&rl;. C. P Coon 
wouldn't bad to staid tn ao much after those broadminded people who t:ruJ.y ' watchmaker 408 Slxth Street . ' 
Mr. Cook prepared t.be mat.erial for the brochure without any compen.aaUon. achool to aei. my leuona. I tblnt they apprectat.e Shateapeare. To the more · · 
and enUrely aa a profemloD&l coatributkm to the cause or public educatJo~. nted one more now than ever cauae convent.tonal readers, the Idea that ,-------------. 
NEW GROCBBY AND 
Lawver'• Grocery 
U1 publlc:ata.on wu spomored by the com.m.Jctee on Tuntton or I.he Northern teachers dont get time LO help the kids Ophelia should drown under the in· 
IWnota Oonterence on 8tq>eni.slon in Ute convtctlon that a wldtt knowledge of with there lessons much by the Um' ~~~:r:r 0~ i!°~:i~  
ibe racta reprdlc,a taxation on the s-rt or the pupils ln the llpper arades and I they have went thru all the fads anrt all too shocking and they will feel 
bJ&b $ChoOla thrOuahout mtnols wUl result in leu pollUcal com.motion anJ !:.~i:!:.t ~ ~:c.b ad~ ~~u~; Ulnt thelr prevl~ convlcUons about 
more ~lll the eltabllsbmf"nt ot a Just tu:atlon in the future than in the a teacher to ro thru all that new stun j Red Russia were only too true. 
-. / I and the leuc>ns to so I t.hlnk ev?r . In an enUrely different vein and a 
A copy ot t.h.la won. La on reeerve at tbe loan desk 1n the aeneraJ library. school ahood have . one or them or~ I =tan°:'1°: 0~e v:e 0!r : 1818 Lincoln St. 
tr tbere UP aDJ' who ltW question the ox cart calibre of the IU1noia tax ayat.em. l'Wlh  ll!aahifunsI t.11"' trathm "dthe' 011d folks to, dren's stones whJch she bought tn WE DBLIVBB 
· I e p. ot ey re· mburat m~ 
a a1&Dee at I.Ile brocbure should dispel the Jut Un&e:rtna doubts.. It. polnt5 ou~ rnr tt 1 wood sun Jlst such a thing I Paris cllmaxes with the di5overy o'f ·-============::: 
Ula&. altbouah alllhtl.Y revtsed 1n 1848 a.nd 18'10, the ux provisions 1n the Illi· hear. stnce 1 been to collece 1 cou.Jd 1.-------------• r 
nots comtttutlon a.re e11ent1ally those embodied ln Che orfaina.l state conatit\l· 1 help th~ out. magnlftstically. U 1 
Ucm ot 111&. ID 1111 Illlnols wu &n qrlcull.ural state. so re.venue wu railed act em to mate one or them clubs bear 
bJ '"7tnl a ameral property tax. Today whm Dllno1a baa become a hl&hlY and [ get to be ltA president I might 
mdusU1a1llled state we scm cllnl to the sentta? property tu a.a our chief aource l not aet. to come back to E. L next year. J 
of nftD\llt, M per cent ot the ta.ua beina of UU. nature. A 1tance at the So tn cue I dont. get to come bacir; 
inclClme &Ide ot the problem meals that only 15' per cent or lhe income of tbe:; I wa.nt tr- take tlme tq tell you bow 
a.au 11 dert\'"ed rrom such properly. To put lt brieJ\J, 1' per cent of the in· 1 mu. -:h E. I. done for me 1.aat year. A I 
come ot &.be aai.e must. pay II per cent or all tam. 'lb.la unfair feature of the bo,. c.,nr be a aucksets5 until he's 1one 
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Operated b1 Two E. I. 8'8deat8 
I wish 08JJ0Shully I<> ebtend my I.hanks i 
to Ole Poker Pace and them <Kn.er aen· ,1------------.....J '-"'------------' 
tleme~ or promlnect..s. I hope them 
I gU)l" whaa ezp1onn lhe wUda of jack· :~':~m~Yan~e ==:.~:I 
return next tau with a new volume ot 
£.mbad vla "Alr Way... UnW then I 
I wU!h you a mary Pounh and aa an oJd (riend may I say '"au revo~ 
~ C1rcua ls comln« to town! 
KING BROS. 
- ... s..-., s ..... 
W1lllT ams SQUAD 
D&OPINAND•a&n&SllllD 
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For That Fourth of July Picnic-
Take Along a heeser of 
Meadow Gold 
ICE CREAM 
Smooth Freese Sakes It B.lcher-Onamier 
"The Great American Deaaert" 
PROD 7-WB DBLIVD 
Women'• 100''< Wool 
BATHING SUITS 
'298 
Jllaw llaher neck, aplift 
lltuuhaa top. dJleo JIM. 
Onen. Blae. Oranc9 and 
Blaok. 
a&ftmlG DOU 48o 
....... 
SVUft&ll lllRGU TO Ma....., Arnape for AttheSllowa 
• ...,.. nn .,... Newa Subec:riptiona 
__ .... ____ "Oia-t,• 1.- ._,..., -
9-111111 - lft ,_la Ibo - ~ lw 1-. M - - wbo - IO aullacrtbe I« Flrilor, loo..._ 000-~ ._.111e~oma--1a111e .... ....,. __ .....,.,...111e_o1u.. 11 durtnsta•.a andPault.ukuon~r-••· 
............ -. ...... -_.,,.,. ___ ..... ---·---.... ,,_ 
- u. - Lair_.., u.o cmlJ ~ llocb - - - 1a um - DJD Clapp. - rour.,.... old 8blrlor 1-ple, wbo 
- _...,...la lu& ftillaJ '-1--·--- -ol lbo -'"'...,..,.... -her-tnctwllhr....W.6A 
.-.. - Tllrw p1- ,._ 1..., _ 1uo" - ...-. - • p1a11 _, .- - .., -x·, will tie C•&und 1a n...-n 
11, -. ~ and -- •• -· ,...,. In - ,_,. - ..w - hate '°pay '"' - aub· and l'rlclan oll"1nlr °' • ....,. TaU 
.U.z -. loo lw Ibo Lair - - 'hblll --_, ..w 111 •- ID -ip<IDD until nest ,.... :.:;"" • '":, ~ '::!.::; :::. 
- Ibo ,_. fer u.o - .._ o1 ..._.. _,. - _. 1n nw ........_, r '"' &b ,..., 1o - llhlrloJ 'J'tmlllo lo - 0 
Tbtnow.U-ln .... _ .. lbeluturo--..W lleal&tt· 11.a ...- .. ,,_.. •Hh bor u._- -
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_. .. 00.... ___ - of .... - - Tblo !all - - 1a - PllR4 ... -- w!Ul Ibo - .. - ......- ,....,. -- .... - · 
- - - ....,_ - ,...,. ll<ala _,., ,_ .. -- _,. .... ........ - ,.., - will .,. - Clll _, - -· 
-·....,.. - i,.ar..- aod Lioaa aad Cul. T• - .. ..._ _,. aod - In -• R O ~nor RuUl da7. Tho - lo - an a_,. 
::-" ~ U:--~ ~ E-1y ~ Tilt. .-.., - ... ...... =:;.., ~ :::::-.. ~."".:,: .., v- o.-. 
-. - _, • - Ii aloo --.- SITA Dn AJll) aomT wwtt ..W bo -.1111....s apln nm tr------------i 
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(OOnllluteCI tr.. - 1) -- Alexander swnmen. edltor-elect ot 
------------ a awn.mer formal dance wW be held on 14191 £mm.a Relnhardt ol '1le Edu- -&be N.W, plans to leaw UUS WMk for 
ed bJ Mr. Tbcmlpeon u faillowa: Dr tbe waJ.D tn tront of Pemberton Hall. cation depart..mwt la the autbor of e a two week'• vacat.:kxt trip t.hroU&h the .-------------
l:d•ln a. A. ~ poUUCal Jlpanae la.ntttoa wtll be wed for &rUcle tn the May numbf:l of ' 'E4lut..a- Dal. HI.I tUnetal'J' tncludes New Yod 
ICl•N* of Columbia umvenll;J, stat- J:lib!mc. n- In charWe of w dance Uonal Administration and 8-rvl- CttJ, WuhlngtOD. o . c . ond Rlch-
ect: "l read Che brochure wttb IJ'9&l are ~!aU.OC tor an orchestra com- 1 lion," entitled .. Another Study of the mood. va. 
lnterwt. 1 Sbln.t tt. 11 a.dmJnbt:r dooe ~ to IOID6 Qf u..e b&nd.s which OlsUibutlon of Student. - Teachers' ------
GOLDEN BULi: llBOZ 
llBOP 
Cemnal 8olee for Mm ..a ladles 
u,tll,ftulble.N .. ~ ~~ ~t. ::.r a:.~. ~'ii:1;; ~::.c:nd:~camt!'t: rc::u= d! n:e.;be December. im, lasue at lhe ' WJRB LOVINGTON POST 
Sim-. - of Public Plliance. "'lular IChool rear. I same masutne. ll1u Belnhardt n-
M.L woas: ouAJUNTZBD 
..,... - w.-., s.~ 
Oil 1-......-PBONll 74 
Nonb•elterU un1Yft1ll;J. hod the fol- l!dlth Stollll. audeot cha1rm&n of porl<d a ltudy made In the sprlna Ruth 8mlth, ......,_ ol the U133-34 
!owl.DC to aay: .. YOUl' ltud.J abould be the etrcua. bu requested that tunes- quarter or 1931-32 of Ule cUslrfbuUon junior claa. bas accepted • iesch1na 
put lnio e'IUY c1ua ln Clvlca and ucoa tor Hunte be listed on a allp ot ot Ume of 'ft E. I . students enrolled u.1 posiUOn ln Lovtnaion for next ' year 
eoonomlca tn our achoo.Ls ln Dltnob.'' paper and left In the /Jnt• boJr tn the practJce teaclUna under the 1Upervis1oD She wlll teach t.be tee0nd srade 
The brochure WU publlahed bf Ute eut ball. Of Lm t.ralnlna teachers in &ndel from ,_..------------, .-------------. 
Nonbem IllinDll Conference Oil Super- one to etaht. inclusive. 
- and 1a beb>C dlatrlbut.ed by OOUJUBll l'UBLillBlNO Miao R.elnbard< made a alntl1&r atudy 
Oeorve B. 'lbompeon. auperlnteJ:tdeot 00. TO PRINT NJlWS(:ie!th•P.~ ofq~~~-~93 .. 2::': ~~ 
of IChoola a< St. Cbarlea. l!lnale copl,. -~ w~  - ·-
a.re 15 cw&a; QU&llUUea ot 100 are Con~ tor the prlntlng ot the 1 to ucertaln whether the diat.rlbutlon 
DICTIONA&Y AT ACTV&LOOST 
Orer lloqll&! ·- 8eD! w_._,n-.y 
hloed PW Qmm -..i,u 
Pion*>' Of ~ w fLM 
BAKER & BAIRD 
STANlM&D OIL P&ODUC?S 
•12.50- Mr. Oook prepu-ec.t the ma- 1"'-3$ NN• have been staned wtth 1 of student-t.eacben' titne varies area.Uy 
t.er1&l far the brodum! without a.IQ' j &.be Ch&rie.ton Dally Court.er Tbe from term t.o term. "11le repoN &bowed 
compenaaUOO. aod entirelJ as a pro- t.wardJ.ni of the eontn.ct to th~ Ccw'- Ul.t.t the &Yerqe weekly time devoted \V £ HILL d SON ;v.:----~ .;:;..~-= !:: ~ ~~-""' lt!r a:uu-U- i.lre ;i,u ~c.u • .i.•c J''*-' &.o oractlce-tMChll'U! vart~ frnm ~"l • • - an 
public educaUon. _ Ulla ttrm has bfoen· entaaed to prtn\ hours and ~ minutes to 4 boon and 51 ,,.. ON TB CO&ND I 15th an• MaCl9on SL Pbeoe ZS I 
Revtewa of the work appeared ln tbe Ule Nnn. minut.es. Che averqe belnl 12 howa _ _ • 
March i..uea c! the nu.nota Teacher. Durlnl the which the Courter and 2 minutes. The variation ln t.h~ . :-i 
Tbe Scbool Revtaw. and the El~ent- bu printed ~ r lt bu been ' ptevtou.s atudy was trom 27 bourt and I 
&l'1 6chaol Journal. awarded perfect - for the quality :~ mlnut.s to • boura and 49 minutes. s .. lll _u_ISCIL .... L' s. DR u G s Toy_~~. Slore 
The comtltuttooal uid. stUutorJ 1ot tta pr".nttns and makP...up ln nation- ..uc •'Knee be1n& 11 hours and 19 __... 
cbaDSW which are recommended u Wide cont.eat& - ... _ 
n_,- atepo In the aoluelon of the ;';,! ___ _ 
t.aJt problem In Dllnola an awxunan- PRINT PIOTUBBS OP 
bJ1.""iiec::' :e ~:conatl&utloo In Bift AND SPOONEJ! 
Por home: cooked Southern style 





IUCb & Wa7 .. to place lull --
Toiletriea..--
0ar Uno la 
Complete ud 
Prl- IUPt billt)' for dev•- a Just sy11em ot ~ppeartna In the eurttnt laoue of The lamoua Ancwl Troupe to appear 
tuat1on ror I1llnoU on t.be General mv!t 8:~ !~~ar~ P~: here. At the ctrcus. ':========================~ 
-Jy. tuna of two Teacbera COlleae 111ab .------------- I 
2. Centralllle tbe adm.lnstraUon of school IOIOlaU.. 'lbeJ we a.dm 
all - In UMI - ""' Cllllllmlaol>.J8-'. --- - In lbe .llUY Y-OUll SIDILL ~ 
Bemon t.be iu ~•far u'buttooe di't'1alon or the £1ahth An-
-8>"' tr.. UMI oaoVol of poHtlca. nual Nat.Iona! Blab 8cbool Band COo- ROCKS PARKj 3. Enact an 1n.c0m.e tu law bt.aed teat. held in Des Mol.nea. Iowa. lat.e ln 
on the experience of the federal p- May, and WWlam mte. leCOlld p1&oe , 
enu:nent and the t1rmtJ' ooe at.ates 1.rOmbOne aololst ln t.be same contest. 
wbkb alrMdy haTe IUCO leslslatloo. 
Beled: 80llle aovernmect&l eervtce ea.- Who's a mown? You11 tlnd outt At 
•D&ital to •YU'J' lleCUcm al the state, Ute ct.rcuat 
GRIMES' PROPOSED NATIONAL PA&ll srn: 
SUVJCE STATION Two Mllos Eut oa Rollle 16 and One Mile So..U. 
l'Utb ·-
~= :e :'.:1aedi:w:. ~ ...-------------. ::============:! Swimming-Boating-Mineral Springs lla&aa.ra.at FadUUet-()oltaps for &eat. Da1 • Week 
Ideal for PlcDJ~ and C1a.- OwUa.p on the bull of ~ need tor t.b.LI aerv-loe. 
4. L1mit the to<&! - rate levied OD 
- b,. all state ond loc&J p-
emmenlal unlta fO< all Puri><*S to not 
more than ••.50 per tl00.00 of a:aesaed 
valuation. 
II. Provide state ..._.ndoll ol the 
accouma at all lqCa.I eovermnenial 
unlta. 
Vac&Uon lime will mon be bin, but 
rour wa&cb never tatea a nca&.1oG. 
Have lt clet.Ded &Dd put ln order 





_,_ ,_ - oa 
......-. 
........... 











tioo • ,_ .i.-• •dull tutur• 
•eiiquitit.D..uty 
R.tteringly tr•nsperent chif-
fons wiihout a single ring. 
WSDa.IVD 






A. C. FROMMEL 
.t.fdU..ot ........ ,... ...... lill1ellilll 
1llUllll, tooll, Gldllr7. u4 mpartlltc ..,odB . 
•• .. .... ...._,-.., 1n111m. .. all .............. 
..... Vt ...... T• JIQ" 





Sheaft'er Pens and Pencils 
NATIONALLY KNOWN 
COSDTIOS 
Developing and Printing 
FOUNTAIN DllVJCB 
110 aue1 of natare'1 mo1t bcatd.lt91 recr.Uon centc..- Ott Ule 
A.m"braw &lnr 
to-lit feet of ab.ea- stone b•ftl7 Umbered ellfta t:bnw.a'h the ~ 
"'Pln-&el Ca.e.'" I.a the..,_, rock walled ctur fadn&' the rln:r, 
&dda to the .-.. ., - -
RONO WHITE. PROPRIETOR 
·-'IM7 ....... 
ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL CO., Inc. 
~ 
Good Lumber ia Worth the Di1fe1'nce 
TBY US AND BE OONVINCZD 
PBOlOI 811 
Air Conditioning Clothes 
·for faot sweUerlng weather 
,...,. ... _.,_........, ____ .._._ .. ,__1so_ 
andllMyllJ __ llle_be&&. 
c..i - 8lllrto _ _ _ .fua i. -
Pttfett PIUllls .._._ 
a& -- i. SUI 
--.-r ... ...,,_w ___ _ 
no,'11 ..... - omJa7 & - ...... 
Linder Clothing Co . 
• Olf'l8-
I CAltES PASTRY 
